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.. ·MEE::r YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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EDITION

GROCERIES

MANUFACl'URERS OF ICE CREAM .AND FINE C.ANDI:IDS

Corner Fourth and Central

A. SKINNER

Phone 25

ExcaANGEsl

Phone 60.

U.N. M.

205 South First St.

Published by the Student's of the University of New Mexico
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Treasure Bartmann sent the Sigma
An article appeal'E'd in l'he Weeltly
;l'au
!Joys two fine holly wreaths, with
last weolt, in the 1o0al column, which
\Yas not supposed to be there, lt re- wnich to c1eeorate their windows in
!atNl to th" unfortunate happeming at true Yuletide spirit. Need)e;;;s to say,
the AllnHiuerquo l'ligh School, ..a week her gift was greatly appreciated,
or so ago, and championed the side of
llex Brni'hear ret\lrned to his home
the bo~·s who were. aPParently, at
in
St. t.ouis Friday afternoon.
On
fault.
.
coming
bacl;;:
to
the
Varsity,
he.
will
The WeeltlY does not pr(1sume to set
itselt as a judg.e for happenings at represent that InsUtution at the Y. M.
any other instituti,o11, but having, as C. A. Volunteer Student .Assoc:'iation,
it does, the ve-ry high<.>st respect for, in Kansas City, Dec.ember 31, 1913, to
and <'Onfidence in the wisdom and Jamwxy 4, 1914,
:t'ail'-mindellne~>s
of
both Profe~sor
Milne, anc1 Miss Hewitt, desires to disMiss Mar)' M<:'Fie, Who is spending
claim the idea that there was any the vacation at her home jn Santa FC:',
truth in last week's article, leaving the Will act as pipe-organist for the Epis~
issue in question entirel~· to the n11- caval church on C}ulstmas night and
thoritles at the high school, knowing the following Sunday.
that whatever the outcome has been
or will be_, that they can be counted
The Y. ·w. C. A. candy sale, manon to do the right thing.
aged lly Jessie Craig, chairman of the
Finance Committl.'e, was a great suelYe see by Town Tallt that the cli'ss. l'he money realized will be apTango and Turkey Trot nl7e making a lllied to the Estes Par!( Conference
grl.'at ''hit" at Roswell. Out· ti. N. :M. Fund.
students who have returned there for
··
the Chdstma.s holidays will be just in
time for .some good things, doubtless
Miss Ollve l'homas is spending the
holiuays "ith Dorothy Safford in Santa
F<:'athers, C'ora LPe and Relen Dor- Fe.
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THE I1J\CJ'l <'J,o~rliiER

ALBl.TQl.TERQUJU AND CJ:,oYlS, N· · :U.

';I'HE SEVEN'J.'If :Ii~'l'EHNA'l'IONt\.L Its
STllUENT VOLUNTEEH. CONVENTION.

First National Bank
SPECIAI1 ATTiilN'l'ION '1'0 CliECU:lNG AOOUNTS
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we waste
wandered baelt to Espanola to await
And no work ot our head or hand;
the corning of Santa Claus.
Waitln_g on girls with the coquettish
eyes,
.Jio
l!'f.t\NNBI.S WASUBn BY HANJ>
+
"FrenchY,'' the pennant man, is so"OUR
WORli IS Bli:S'l"'
+
Squandering· time eating Daddy Bell's
journing in Silver City, to escape the
+
\\'llllc Wugons
_
.
~:
pies,
snow and cold, until next year (Janu+ Phone 177
_
_
Albuquerque j'
And where are the cre<lits we land,
ary 6, 1914).
~++-H-•++++.f*++++++++++++•t-4~·+-t-+<l:•+++++++++++++++++++++'

Hubbs Laundry Company
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!;':aid a fancy young qttatte:r, Lapralk,
With a weep and a wall and a tear,
'''rhe Southwestern I'll make
Only the kind that I'll take
Is the one that mak(l such good beer."

1\!lss bean iS spending the Holidays
with het· sister, in Perry_, Oklahoma.

Satisfaction Guaranteou. Our prkes are lowest. Your Credi.t is Good. Pianos
At the Telephone.
For Hent
"Hello," the man said at the phone:
"Hello," he said again;
"Hello, exehange, he11o!" he said.
'Hello,. ther(l, number ten!" •
But number ten was othE>rwtse em- CERRILLOS ANTiffiACITE
CBHRU:,r,os AND GAIJLUP ':.U!IIP
gaged, it seE>med, just then, and after
Waiting quite .a whi1~; he said. "Hello!''
again. No answer came, the man got
LDfE
mad but still no number ten, and like
COKE
an Indian on thll plain, he yelled
"Hello" again. ~\Jl quiet. Then with
Pbona !11
might ana main, he gave another yell.
STOVE WOOD AND J\.lNJ>LlNG
"Rella, Hetlo, :S:ello, Hell-o, lieU-o-o, MtriL WObl>
Hell~o, oh hell--."-Ex.

c

Rumors are flying around the campus and environs, thkker than constables in Kansas, to the effect that a
numbt>r of matrimonial "Ventures wll1
be undertaken by certain favored ones
during the next week or so.
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Harry, Willl!l' a!ld Freddy went to
the mountains last week and obtained
a nice lot of Christmas trees, which
they are working off on the poor, long~
suffering public.
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Professor Mitchell had to turn into
a plumber and thaw out a frozen pipe Under the sprMdlng chestnut tre.e
l\l:Onday morning.. The Prof. makes a .An idle Sophomore sat,
first-class thawe:r, yon can bet.
A pretty Co·Ed passed that way
And the Sophomore tipped hls hat.
Miss Anne Cox is enjoying the colcl In accents bold he spolte to her,
snap at her home, Clovis, but will be :\1th011gh they'd never met;
bac1t with bells on when school re~ ·What happened then?
opens.
The Soph's stUl store,
.tror she was a suffragette.
You won't believe "it, but it is true:
"Jack got fleeC'ed today."
Thornton Bright at'tually worked last
week, and half of this weelt, at Rosen· · "How was that?"
··ae bought an ali·Wool sttlt.''~Ex.
wald's.
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Professor A. 0. Weese ts. holding
down Kwataka,. makin~ the boys toe
the mark, during the "\acation period.

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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(By '\V, R. Brashear.)
l'hE> C'Onlbined energlt's of ·Coach: . For .a lNrioll of .some twenty mh1- · l'rlentbers of the student body ancl
The Student Volunteex· conven-.~''' Hutchim:on, Dean Pricl,ott and the utes last l'hursday morning, tne ~n-. other:> iulcr<>sted in the University,
held at Ka11sa:. City, Dec, 31, 1913 to "h~•ndy men'' of the University, htwe' th·e rstudent body sat spell-bound, will lJe surprised to learn of the exJan. 4, 1914, wa:;; the seventh conven- t~een dircct!)d at the gymnasium dur-1 while "our J'I'Ir, B~·ashear," Pl'esident 1 iste:n:ce of still another secret organition of ~his sort, and no doubt was in:; the past three weel;:s, and the .l"G-: o:t: the. Y ..M, C. A,, ancl idol of all tile' ;,:ation on the hill. In. point o:( yeal'S,
the greatest of them au. Delegates $Ult, to say the l<'ast, is encournging.j r>r<>ps, deliverl'd a most ~ouch!ng ad-' this Is no doul>t lhe oldest societY, as
!rom OUl' seven htmdred and fifty col- 'l'he
interior
11as
been
1ined d~·ess entith;d: "Evils of a Great Clty'': well as the most influential one, o:f
leges and from twenty-seven foreign and refinishe(i, ana an addition on' or ..My lilxperiPnces at the Kansas· whirll the U. N, M. can boast.
lnnds were 1n•esent, the total numbeJ: the north end is now u.nder construe-: City Convention." Struggling harcl to: 'l'he ellglbilty Jist of this organlzaof delegates being about seven thou- tion, which will contain two shower overcome tlte llatural nwrl(lsty which: tion limits itself strictly to faculty
.sand. l'he gathering tof;l"etner of .this baths and a quantity of much-needed l't:nders him so charming lo the mem- 1members who m·e possessed of certain
great multitude of Christian men and locl,er room, An office for the use bers of the :fairer sex, yet bnt·ning ·personal charactcrisUes, whic:'h can be
w_omen was probably th(J ltn·g·<!st anu II o_ f the coach will also be built on the with the desire to en:i.ght.l'n w(>_. j gue_ss_. cd when one glances . u.t the
grentt>st step that has so far been south end.
i heathens as to the
purposes and name-"Tlle Knights of the l'tuefui"
tal{ en toward the evangelization of
This remodeling fills a long-felt· ideals of i;he Y, M. C. A., Rex pre-: Countenance:' lt is 1\E'edl!.'~s to say
the world,
want on the part of the at111etes, es- jsented one of the tah·est ana most de- :t11at tn·aotlcally all our instructors ·are·
l'he purpose of this convention was peclally among the girls, as bC'reto- llghtful pictUl't's of blushing young tnC'mbers.
tn enlist student volunteers and to fore the women's ba.sl,et!Jall team has 1manhood which it has ever been ouri _ Just WhO the offlce~;,s are, we have
conYey aueas back to our ,colleges had no ad.equate accommodations In Pl<'asul·e to observe.
so' fnr been unahle to . learn-sucll
thl'oUgh the delegates so as to enlarge the way of dressing rooms, lot•kers Ol'
The convention, and all connected, matters, of cour.se, helng l>:ept a secret.
the ranlts of our foreigll missionaric•s. baths. l'he re~finlsh!ng ot the interfo1' With it was, to uae Brash<:'at·'s own' We w!ll leave :rou to guess who,
'l'he repot·t of the progress made In will also render the gym a warmer adjective, "wonderful - wonderful." 1among the ~acuity, could capably fill
fore1_'gn_ countrle\l was also read at this and much more attractive-looklngj''I'he spealcers . were wondl'rful; the; t~._e officli'_s of Supr('me Grand_ Pickle,
convention.
place.
qonventlon hall was wonde.rful; and tv lCe Pickle, Hecorder of Grouches,
'ro the chairman of the convention,
B<.>ts are 1Jt>ing placed on the wor~ something else which strikes us af.l· etc.. 'l'he common herd address each
Dr. John ll, 1\Iott, Lt..D., is accoroed thy Mr, Prjckett, as to whether or not wopderful, hut which Brash failed to, other as "Brother 'Warts"; the passthe honor o.f heing the greatest mls- he will be able to complete the work touch upon, was the fnct that the word is a grunt, nncl for a griP they
aionary leader of the world. A manjlw.Core the first of next June. Th~ twenty minutes preceding Pach sMslon knock Ntch othl"'rs' lmuekles. Medals
of wonderful ('xecutlve nblllty, Wh..). odds are nineteen to one that he won't, was devoted tf-1 silent Prayer on the of honor arc awatt1(•d to those who
migl.lt .have com-manded_· _a .salar_y many!' :u.• a ve_· t'O;Ous 'ho.1.:Ung tit~ -~ong enJ. oi ;;art of t~1e del.:gn~cs~-imagl~e J3rcsll- 1 <':111. refrain. ftom srnllint; for .m. ~rc
times as great as the missionary work hl:'tS a-1'! rea!<onnbly certam that theh·. enr Parh<'ipating 111 a Quaker nwet· · than a W<'ek, and each m~>mhPr 1S gJvPaYs him, lu• has stnY~;>cl wilh the or· money Is safe.
ing.
!'n a pln, on initiation, wblch l>ears
ganization of wh.ich :ne was one of
A ~ketch of Mr. nraslwar's most the insignia, "K. of the R. C.," and
the founll<'rs, and has been the acth··~
The super-abundance ot Craigs has lnt<>rstin~ talk would be useless here, the motto "Growl, durn you, growl."
and efCH·h·nt dlrector of its wonderful•; l't>Pn eonsidE>r::tbly less<"ned during th<' as .a fUll account of the convention
'l'hl'l'<> is no indlcotion at Pl'eSt>llt
growth. Ills wo1·k hns taken him nv.,J p '~t W<'Nt, b~' the departure on Wed- appears elsewhere 1]). this issue. We that this movement wlll b!'come. a na~
tlmC's arounu tlw worltl nnd has ll'cl nl"'i'day of 1\0ss Mary Craig to her are, however proud of the fact that tional oM, but it seems to bC> tlle genllim tu lH'arly c·V<'l'Y lantl. His mi~<-D'ome in Silver Cit~· tl.11d on Thursday a future Joe Cannon is a student in (•ra1 concensus of opinion that steps
..Ionnn· bouT's inclucic som~;> of the t,N;: jot n.egluald to t.os .Ange>les, Calif. '!'he this tTniverslty, a nil we extend our toward a universal organJllation of this
sC>ll!•rs ln that fl<'ltl of llt<"raturc. HI:'! PnivPrslt;\' will lnl!"s RPx-hut then, hea1'tlest wishes for his succl.'ss in his kind wottld be beneficial, both to
r_s the gen.·. e 1·al sect·etary of the 'Vorw:we have Gallaghllr left to fill the void. c. h.o.sel.l line-· thnt of oratory..
m~>rulJCI. 'R m.1d n. o.n-mem.hers, in that
Student Christian
I•'f'dcration,
al'
----····
·
1those of tlle mournful dispositions
wot•Jd-wide otguniznUon,
F'ACFVF\~ 'l'lUO WED Ul'lUNG
BASI\.ETBAT.tTJ PROSPECTS FRO:\[ A eoul? .mt>et r(•gular1! and e:chnnge
Dt·. Roht. E. SpCPI', secretary of the 1
Y.\('.\'J.'IOX.
PJ,,Yl'ER'S STANDPOINT,
t.losstmtstic olJMrvatwn~, WhtiP the
Presbyterian Board of JJ'orelgn 1\Ils·l
.
-~~
.
optimistic ones would, m no wise 11e
sions, wns probably the most Interest- . The mtd-wlnter va.catwn was the
'l'he Boys' l3asltetha11 t<>am is out f'ompelled to listen to theru ..
tng man at the convention. l''rom slur bme set by t~ree members. of the fac- J1rn<'ticing, or rather "warming up,"
foc-thnll plal-'er on Princeton's football ~lty for theu' last .adieu to per.son.~l fm• thE> stiff practices to come. Almost
• I
team, to the greatest missiona1'~· l.herty,. ~nd the t~kmg up of the Sell- any afternoon ]a.st week a bunch l'OUld
speaker of America, is the range of ous busmess of hfe. 'l'hese men were bf> found playing on the .Armory tloor.
'l'he following Is the program renthis man's success. l\Iany of the Dr. R. :1\I. Barton, Dr. y, .A. Suydam, As far as material goes, the u. N". M.
dered
at Vesper services last Sunday
standard wot•lts of missions beat the and Dr. R, Griswold Morley.
ce-rtainly hns it this year. Four of
after)loon:
..
·
.
.
.
.
The
marriage
of
Prof.
Barton
was
1
st
·
·
·
•
t
·
·
m·
·
r·
b
k·
t.
r
name of Dr. Speer on tne title page, .
, . ·
.. .
. ..
. . . . .· a year s ea a e ac • a cen e , a
l?relude, liymn No, 2.
..
.
.
t
solem_
mzed
at
Duluth,
1\:J:inn.,
Dec.
and ·two. .guards
d
h
1
11
1
an
e lS a popu ar .spc:>a (er a a . . . .
. .
. , .
. .,. 31,
. forward
.
..• · _The stars of
Invocation.
•'
th ... . f. . t.
"·1" nt the home of the br1de s s1ster, l>frs. the High School's crack team of_ last
i 1 . ,
m ss onatY ga er 1ngs o _no e. ... ts: c. P. O'Donnell. The bride Wits Mrs. . .. . .
.
.
. .
Anthem, ''Re.fuge"-Choir.. ·
taUt on the attitude toward mlssionat•y'
.
.
· ..
. season are wlt~ us. a center and two
work, was one of the finest at the lB. T, Heath,ot Mad1son, W1s. The forwards. . Bestdes these there are
Responsive Reading.
convention.
·
couple returned to Albuquerque after Hugh Carlisle, the team's strong guard
Chant, "The Lord's Ptayer"-Cholr.
.
a short honeymoon trip, and are now two years ago, who was not out last
HYmn No. 4.
Among the .other . speakers . were o.t home to thelr friends at 518 s. High season, and many recruits, some of
O.ffertory,
George Sher~ood Eddy, one of the street.
which snow exceptionally good form.
OffertorY' Solo-Mrs. E. L. Bra,dbest known missionary. workers of
l?rof. v. A. Suydam was also wedded lt is needless to say that the Un1ver~ ford .
the worl<l .. FolloWing his course at on Dec. 31, to Miss Flora Davis, of slty's schedule mttst include the best
.Adartlss , "An instructibfe Per ..
Yale, Mr. Eddy went to lndla a.nd :Ripon, Wis., at which ptace the cere- teams of the Southwest, for the team, sonality''-Rev. c. o. Beckman.
ePe.nt fifteen years With excellent re· mony was held. Mrs. Suydam ia a sis.· with Coach Hutchinson's polishing,
Hymn No, 10.
.<lUlta, One Of his converts recently ter of Emery Davis, who ls well known "IYill be a "w!n'ner" without doubt,
Benediction.
consecrated the fii•st Ang!llcan mls· to •varsity students. Mr. and Mrs.
Postlude.
Ilion of the Indian entt>lre. Many other Suydam are at home at 101 South
Lesser Evil.
apealters of great ability were present Walter.
Briggs: "You must have a tot of
One of the young ladi!'ls certainly
also, sUch men !lf! Dr, W. Douglas
:R. Griswold Morley was married on trouble keePing your wife dressed 11 p ce.Iebrated dUring the ho1idays. lt is
Macltonzle, president of the Rartford 'Dec. 25, 1913, at Colorado Spl'lngs, 'in the height of style.''
still a mystery where she got it and
Theologlco.t Seminary, and Georg-e Ir• Colo., to Miss Drusllla Anna Murphy.
Griggs: "Yes1 but It's nothing to .we have not y~t decided wllether H
vlng, e!litor of the North American The couple nave taken apartments the trouble I'd hq.ve If I didn't."~Ex. :was champagne or creme de menthe,
Student magazine. These men and in the Occidental building, where
The above may prove of value to our but anyway, all the chairs and tal;lles
others were the tnen who so eloquent- they aro at horne to their friends.
were :t'oun:d i.n a dilapidated condition
ly and earnestly told of the co:tu:lltions
rs Brashear preparing for the min- irt room 11. 'l'his young lady was no
~
Poor J"eas! Gee, wouldn't you hate istry or Is that neclrtfe just the Itttest .other than the attractive and Mcon"t.
to
be in love 7
·thing from St. 'Louis?
p \!shed G:lady,s Irene Beans.
(Continued on third l>a.ge)
1

Stoves, Rnnges, House J;i'urnhtbJn~ Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, lroa Pipe,
Vnhe.s and .Fittincs, Plumbing, Heating:, Tin and Copt>er \\'~rk.

+

Joe J';h'lodt and Foster Brown ha\·e Oh, the hours we waste and the chance

.Apneara1wc Grc.ntly lmpt·ovccl: l3rasheat• Gives un Account of llis Acl• l.'"nt~arthh1g of Scel'Ct, Cult in l''llCulty
Pl'lckctl!s 'l'empet• Gt·catly
''cntm•es in liausns City; a
Cnuscs :.\Jnel1 Comment by
J)ctet•iorntcd.
l!'ntm•c J)cnwsthenes.
Students.

I

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

SIMON
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,.$ . 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

S18 WEST. CENTlVW_ .t\"V"E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 13, 1913

REPORT OF KANSAS CITY !HE GYM UNDERGOING REAL HEART THROBS
\NEW SECRET SOCIETY
STUDENT CONVENTION
A COMPLETE CHANGE FEATURE~~ ASSEMBLY! DISCOVERED IN U.N. M.

AGENT ])'OR WASlUNG'l'ON "\.ND F l'l'I~OR~I ClJO'l.'JUNG

cas, undt>r the espoinage of Miss Sis-·
(Apologies to Rudyard Kipling.)
lcr, are s• a~·ing at Holwna, keeping
fool
there was and he shirlted ltis
guard on the place, during the holi· A
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
studies
days.
(E'<'n as a Freshman would do)
IInnmt & Son's ShoCB
1\Iaraquita Eastham, .Adelaide and .And spent his time eating Daddy Bell's lfal't, Sclu~il'tH~l' & Mur·x Clnthing
Stetson lints
Stylcplus
$17
Suit!'!
Pie,
"Swift:~-•" Hhields, have gone to
their
homes in Dawson, to spend the next Or squandered it over a girl so shy,
(E'en us a Fresllmnn would do).
two weel>s•
•-t-4•-lo+oi-+++<C-+<t-++++ol-++++++++++++++++•1•++++++++++-t••l-++-t•+++-t:

i'

I

M. MANDELL

PATRONIZE

THE WEEKLY'S

ADVERTISERS

~·

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

U. N. lVl. WEEKLY r~~:a~~;;: ~~:;~~~isd :U~lt~:~etllna; ·~~~~

LOWNEY'S

···.· I

AlbU(IUQl'que, New 1\J:exlco,

i .

l'

take as to whAt Its all about,) We,
tllo t:lasl;; ·Of 1917, bl' l'i&"ht of brain,
,L"ublls!~ed every. '.rue·s. <;lay thr01.Ilth- brawn, ami. '.t ll the rest of those atnut the uolles-e Year by the Students tribut~ll Wilich go to mal<e us the
of the Un!vet•slty of New Mexico,
strongest class .in tlle 1Jnive1•sity of
New Mexico, do hereby give you sleep.
Subsi:wlpUon J>t•Jcc $1,.00 u. Ycu.t•
Always Fresh
ln lld \IIIICC.
ers fair warning: PreP~<re to bid yom·
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
. glories, such as they a1•e, farewell.
-------~------ \Y'e're goiHg to get thf'm, and with
~"'
Entet'ed at the Post Office in AJbu- tlwm, a few other little things which
querquo, Ne\r l\·!exlco, Februan• U, }'ou, thtmlr~> to a-our obtuseness, neve~·
1904, as second-ulass matter.
,bought of. 'Watch us g- 0 up!
Addt·ess all business communications
to Business 1\fanager, U. N. M. Wlilekly,
AN ODE,
(In Ht-ply to nMurphy's New Suit.'')..
Comments, criticisms etc., shoulJ
be addresed to the E<;litor U. N. M. 'l'he nlg'llt was dar!;;;, the wind. did howl
"Get it at"
Weekly. All such matter will be
A bach<;~lor, l. sat in my room.
gratefully t·eceived.
Alone and undisturbed was l,
DRUGS
SODA
lVf.y friends, like moths which seek
Second and Centrnl
the flowers
:EDITORIAL STAFF.
Phot1e 65, if you are in a hurry. We deliver "pronto.''
'l'lmt bioom at night, had gone to
while
Cora Grel•ntield •.......... , . Editor
.Away
the time at-who knows
Buy Fl·~h 1\feats, Poultl,r .wd Gurne
L. c. Mm•phy ...... Associate Editor
where?
at the
BUSINESS S'l'Jll''l•':
'l'he sand beat fiercely on the p::me,
:Fred 1\i, Call~: ins ... Business l\fanager
CrePt in the ct·aclrs, swirled o'er the
Harr·y M. Frank. Circulation Manager
flOOl',
l\fnde shape>s fantastic and sounds
uncanny.
•
1'Ul~Sl)AY, J;\NUAB.Y 1.3, 1!H.J
The met·cuJ·~· long a!ro had ,gone
West Centl'al A'Ve.
Phone 68
l<'Ol{EWOlW,
" 'l'o bed, in its bulb at the thermomet"
e1·'s base,
Phone 714
I~ollowing the paths Jnarl~:ed out l>y
Fo1' 'Lwas cold, and. Prlcl;;:ett-oh,
custom, the Freshman clas!l has edit·
well!
OWce Hours 9 to 1a a. m., 1:30 to
ed one numl>et· of the \Yeek:y, unus: l\Iy eloeli: had struclc the hour of on~.
5:3.0 p, m.
sisted. and unhampered, l>~· those se"'hen-what was that! ! l\Iy hea:rt
date and !mowing ones who call them~
stood .still
B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
selves upper-classmen. This is. it.Infernal sound- w11at could It be?
. Hooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Building
Some portions of this paner may
Was Bell let loose? "What ghost 313~ w.cc:ntrel Ave.
Phone: 92.3
appear to you as funny-and then
ot· ass
agatn, they mal' ndt. It's all accord- 01· insane one could. be about
~ng to your point of View.
wish,
'l'o bray and shriek on such a night?
DON,T FOR_GET
howc:ve1•, to make this one ii!tlltement: But then 1 paused-r laughed,
to go to
Nothing whatsoever has been Jlrinted
N0 fl'al"s hatl l of unlmown terrors.
Which was written ln a malicious 'l'hat sound was earthiy, after allspirit, and ft you should happen to
'Twas only Brashear laughing.
For 'Your
be one of the unfortunate ones recetv·
DENTIST
TOII,ET AUTICJ,ES
ing a "!·oust.'' please tnke it in the 1· ln. \'\·ashington, D. c., during the
J307
Grant Bldg.
manner in which it was meant-in a. holidays just passed, occurrNl an. in- 3 o 2.~ w. Central Ave.
SPirit oe fun.
· formal :reunion of ten of the U. N. M.'s
ai -------------------The sol.: l'e!lPOnslbillty for every• l'PtlrPseutath·e !Jl'OPle, who for ,·arious
thing app.,arlng ill this i!lsue belongs I'enwns ar<> residing in the east. The~· ------~------------------'
With the Freshman class. AtldrC'ss all ar<>:
Prot. ancl l\frs. Robers, :Miss
complnints to thl' associate editor- Anf:n. Thomas, Harvey Fergusson,
llc seems to lle the goat,, anyhow.
Ernn. Fergnl'son, FJ"<'d and Estelle
I.uthy, Ja;)t All<'ll, l\Uss Katll<>rlne
ChavN;, and Frll.nlt Spitz.
l•'ltBSIL\f.\X EDITORIAL.
1\Ir. Fergusson is the \'\'nshington
r~p1·esentative of the Chicago Record"
t:'. N. M. on tlw blink? Well, we
Hl'rald, and editor of the Civil Service
rather gues!l· not! You who are readHE•v!ew, Fred Luthy Is n .student at'
ing this editorial, you, who are sup- Yale: Jny All~n an Annapolis student: ---:---------------...:...2 111!1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Posed to repres!.'nt the cultured, the Frank Spitz and 1\-I.Iss 'l'homas are enrefined, the intellectual and tlle llO- rolled. at Columbia, and Miss Chaves
p.list!cah•tl ln this rniverslty, you •t! George ·wnshitlgton.
~ophs, Juniors and Seniors, just uwal;:"'
LlJiUBER, PAJN'l' t\ND GLASS
•123 N. FIRS'l' STitEJi.~
from youl~ pleasant diversion of selfcontemplation for a brief instant, and
allow your world-weary orbs to rest
'I'he whole dorm was in an Uproar.
on the manifold glorie!l of t.he class of
J.
BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Our tan, stately, august senior' was
1917, and then consider whether or
Lumber, Sash. Ooors. Paints, Oils
preparing fOJ• the annual reception.
not that question was asked advise<;lFew knew of the l:'ountless processes
Try Cblnnmel
ly,
which go to matte such a toilet. First 423 aoulh F'lrst st.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
For it is a conceded fact that we - l won't tell that-then, medusa~ ----~---~-~---~------~----------are not the lot of brainless, lnsignlfi- like braids, next-Anyway, she >Yas a •.1,1 I I+++ lr I +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•~'+++++++•
cant, hollow-headed, loP~eared lo11ops pictm•e With her soft, golden hair done +
. ... ..
.
.
J.•ou thought us to be last September. in an elaborate coiffure, French heels, :
It It's Good "'c IIn,•c Jt
+
Quite a. number o! you have, we think, trailing gown nnd numerous other +
tumbled ere now to the fact that you fetching conceits. Her eYes klndl~d
were, oh, just slightly wron~, ln your With Pleasure, and. her cheeJ{S flushed
+
conclnslons regarding us when we faintly, as she heard. Ed's voiCe below. : Agents for Whitman's candies-"The :Fussy Package for Fastidious
first showed our knowledge-thirsty So picking her way with care and
Folks." . :PooiHall ll1 connection. Me.•et. the Boys Here.
t
faces at this mal'Velous institution of hnlding the t1~ain high, she descended ~+++++++++++++++4--!o++++++++++++++++++++... ,.,.,+~ +++.++.·++.~ ++++,!
lenrning. But lle who laughs best the hill.
·
T"T'
...laughs last, however, and by way of
University: A place for eleVating ·
advl<'e W<' tender you this: When the sons above the social rank of their goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
220 West Gold
cl:lss of 1918 ent<>rs your otltl.•r .gate!', fatllers. ln American universities men
.
.
Phone ..t4G
g:o hunt UP ::t pie~e Of >:moked glass. 'll'E' l'alll{ed Ul't follows:
0
l<'or, should their light Ehine With only
1. Don .Tuans.
s····
half 'ihl• lnten:·>it~· Ul'l di<l outs at timt
2. F'ullbrrcks.
o
0
time, ~'our eyes wm h(• so bllndr-d thnt
3. Booz!>ts.
ONLY 1JP-'I'O·l>ATE EsTADLISinrt;;NT IN 'I'IIJ:~ SOlJ'I'liWEST
you wm again fail to recognize :\•our
4. Pltcl\l'l's and entcht'rs.
OR)>EHS C'AT.T,l!iD I•·on A~'l> DEr,lYJ·~I·~u.',I>
o
00
·soon··to-he- supt•riftrs, and. ron8(il'Jnent....
!i~ l\tandolin Pl:tY(!ItS.
..
,. 0
lY tlw:~o• ~.mt hut fl'(·l contempt fol' you.
tl. l)okPr pln,.,·ers.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
Oh! ~mu'rt• ft·.-•m :l!il'~olll'l? '\Vrolt.
7. 'l'nrkt•y trotters.
- - - . · ·~-- ·
·
. ~' ~ ~....-. _ ,~
~,--·· _
we'rf• right hN•n-nU thf' time. Just
~:.. S('holnrs.
gooooooooot::lt.>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
look Us ow•r. l•ltl we rlo anything in 1 !1. <"hri!'ltinns.
-·. mx.
0
pH'. N E'
.. .
.O
foothnll lnl'lt fnll? W<' wonder. Antl; 'I'hls ma~· all ht> ver~• true,. hut how
596
Just slr.l' us lllt fnt• bnsltetb:lll, hm;eh:lll •. in thuml<'r Wot11tl ~·ott clnsslfy Bill
l~OR TAXI. CAJ,fAi J)A'Y Olt NIGlt'l'
0
traek, d<'h:tting-, nnd all tlw l't>St of Hi:::-l!in!l'?
o
0
0
N1•W :\t!''Xko's }lll'UR1nt tliYN'!'inus. !'(>B~.
ginning to g<>t tlH> point or V1l'tl'? We
\\'c> l'('!~f'!•t that l:H'k of' spaee forces!
thought so,
U!' In t•m1t S!'\'!'l'ill :~rtlel•!'. With thpiO liiGIUu\Nl> J,IVl•nl'£ AN]) AUTo !Jti\"l•l,
l•,tlt!31'·ClJ{\HS 'ITRNo
'!'h • ll··i!ll !c: lid>!. t\\'t''l'f' goln"'.-. to l'tH!l't<'':V "f th~ l'Nrular l'fnff. lHWlf•Ve!.\
OLl'IJ'S AT ltR\SON."\BLP l'l"ICI•~!';
it" "O.. I.. I"T • . ' ,
o
'·'
th\'y W11J ll.PIH'fll' nl>xt W<'f'k.
6
.
'
~
~· •
· ~ " . ·~ STHBl,T.
0
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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SOOIE"l'Y.
A :reception wa:. tendere(! PY Pr~>si
dent Boyd Friday night at his home
on South High street to the rnernberll
o:C the senior class. The Boyd llome
wa~ tastefully decorate<;! tor the occasion, and the afl:air was in every waY
thoroughly enjoyable,
'l'hose present were Ira Boldt, Miss
Mary Bright, Ed Dora!!, Leslie Harl!:ness, Matt Higgins, W. J. BJggins,
Arno K, Leupold, MiSs Helen James,
Miss Cllerange Roberts, Stanley Seder
and Miss l"lorence Seder.
Miss Elizabeth Simms entertained a
few of her friends at, bri<;lge Saturday
night.
Miss Hio],,ey made a very interesting tal!c to the Y. W. C. A. girls 'J'hurs.
day noon. Her subject was the "Ideal
College Girl.'' She dealt with the different types of girls found in coUeg·e,
Everyone present enjoyed lt very
much,

REPORT OF· KANSAS CITY
STUDENT CONVENTION

......1

~··············································
~·

J, l3, Herndon, Prest.

c. G. IY.Iardof, Cashier

J. Korber, Vice-Prest.

(Continued from l'age 1,)

~gn

rnis~l ~·

American Trust & Savings Bank

existing in the
.field of
slonary worlt,
Albuquerque~ New Mexic()
Confusion In registerlng ,delegate<> '
and the finding their Places lodging·
OAPITAL $50,000.00
was conspicious by its absence atKan$a~;J City, Everything was systematize<;}.
SECURITY AND SERVICE
As they arrived, delegates were sent
.
·
.
·· ·
·
to the Midlan<;l buUdlng. 'l'nere they '+O+++++t+++++++++tt+...•++++t++•+++ttt+t. .ttt+•••••••
were assigned to the homes at which
·
they were to be entertained. TWo hundred Boy Scouts saw that the visitors
J'eached their destinations. At the .
Midland building delegates presented
:UE.&TS, POUf.lrnY, FTSli
their credentials and registered, and
when the convention opened at 2:30 211 \V, Centt•al Ave.
o'cloCJ{ in conv~::ntion hall, every one
of the seven thousand delegates was
in his place, despite the fact that many
of these came from t.he ends of the
earth,

I

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

(Continued Next Week.)
UNIT.ED STATES DEPOSITORY
On the night of December 26, a ·
dAnce in honor of Miss L. C'artwright, ---~--------~--
DEPOSITORY OF THE Si\N'I'A FE R. R.
of Gallup, N. M., was given at coloml)o
:Seggars may not J)e choosers, but
Hall. Music bY the Booster orchestra,
SOLICIT
ar.e
we always begging for san sage?
BUSINESS
the splendid floor, ana the jo1!y crowd
in attendance ma<;le the affair one of
Isabelle (gushingly):
the most enjoyable held during the
Cora,
<'an you keep a secret?
schoOl )tear.
•••••••••••••••••~••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'
cora: "Search me! I never tried."
A delightful dance was held Satur.
The prep. English class, in addition
day night, January 3, at Rodey H'!!-11,
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking; power and fans
to
suffering from the usual melon- ~
in honor of Miss JVrayetta Morissey, of
cholia
produced
by
..
"Idylls
of
the
Gas for beating, cooking and hot water turnished instantly.
Little Rock, Ark., a guest at the home
of JVriss Elinor Vaughey. Music was King" and "Paradise Lost," has
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
furnished by the Jones orchestra, and further been impo!ed upon by the facpoles, tanks, etc.
a sj)lendld time was tlte report of all ulty' wishing a brand-new instructor
present.
on them-lly name Lucie Bene Alex- :
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
under .. But we should llibble. We aren't

WE

YOUR

ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELE(jTRIC LIGHT &POWER COMPANY

The seven wonders Of Albuquerque:
1. The University Y. M. c. A.
2, The U. N. 1\f, \Veekly (:Fresllman
edition).
3. Brashear.
4, Gladys Irene.
5. The pie counter.
G.. Adelu!de's vocabulal'Y.
7. Prlcltett.

1

preps.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. . . . .

Not satisfied With the collection of
trite ))u t expressive signs wllich adorn
his room, Newman has become a
l'cgular subscriber to the "Pollee Gazette," wherein every Beautiful Lady
mal;:es hel' debut to the public.

Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

Jaffa Grocery Co.

Ono Hour of R.efmed Entm•talmnent
High Class Motion Pictw•cs,

i~ The Mo~~lE!!~~~~?~of?mpany
Fmtc~·

(Sucrc~r~~/~~c;~:~10 ry

llfai'Y had a little soup,

of

Like Mary had of yore,
But Mary always passed her plate,
And I1ad tt little more.
~

·························~··············

m:~!~:~~e~ou::~I,R~tx ~~:7~\::~~~~ g

j sent.

1~

(Incorporated)

1...

Kwataltaite (over phone): say, have o
you anything on this evening?
Sweet feminine voice: SIR!!!
n

g

.............

E • L• W A S H B U R N
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BOYS' OUTFI'l'l'EitSWALK-OVER SHOES
STEIN-BLOOR OLOTHES
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We ha>•e ol>served that when a man
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
carries a lmlfe to his mouth it is not
The height of hard luck: to be in
.
always to commit suicide.
Butts' with the bunch and get stuck •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
for t11 e d rin Its.
Prices Right
"\Vorl( Best
See
Cali 501-502 for Quick Messenger
NOTICE. In preparation-a new
Set'VIce.
dictionary of the English language.
Agent for
For fUl'thel' particulars see Bill HigHnsh·llouse nallads,
gins and Adelaide Shields.
DIPElliAL J;AUNl>RY
"ELECTJUO PROCESS"
(Contributed hY' Swede and Bill)
.I
Phone HS
Phone 148
A fool th<!re was and he made his [lay,
Now that Suydam, Morley and 13ar- j
• l!Jven as you and l,
to have "gone nnd done It," our hopes
· ·
· · ··
·· · ·
·
· ·
With a towel nnd a plate and a hash..,
for
Miss
D~an
nnd
Weese
are
begin~
ooooooooobooooooooooooo'oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
er's. tray:
nlng to l'<'VlVe.
"
io
We called lt a n~Uc of slaverY's day,
The fool, he slaved and l1e drew hls
teu me how
pay,
ltu'reuse
m~' stat!U'<'?
! would lllt:e 00
o
, And so di<l you and !!
to attain 11 qnN>nly heigh;. ,
.· .. . ·
AT THE
"i7J
Mil'S
Dean: A~plre to l1tghel' things. og..
~ .
T .0o·o
n 1 Nl dinllcr's last guest hns deiHlrtC>d, ~t'ry
stlld~•lag-,
. .
.
•
222 SOUTH • EGOND STREE
Alld the g'la!!SC'S and s!lV<'l; arc dl'i«id,
_
0
f'l
When .-the Jnst wrln1ded nnpldn Is
"'
~
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
A feat for the imagination:
Rex oooooooooooooooooooooooo
..
.
1
.;oded,
_.
Anu the ln.st colt1 potuto is ft•Jed,
Cralg in 11ink tights,
......
-ririt.
We ~>hall Mt, ttntl faith, we shnll need
-it!
We IU'e not often gi\'et1 to idle specftll: down tor a victual 01• two, ,
ullttion oV('l:' anything, but for once
.
Till tht> slnV!'l' who Pfl:I'S Ul'l Olll' wages WP IU'C Wol1UPl'ing why Pt•of. 1'1\!Yclll.In
1
,'3huU th•ivo us to work nncw.
was marr!ec1 in \Vlsconsln on DN•em" ·
·Q· u·
Qt'At.1'I'Y
+
. ~
lwr 31, tD 13, insteua of .Tnnuary 1
101<1.
Oh, it'l'l fierce it shonl In' biscuits,
Alld it's worse a i'illngin' llash,
:.!H> 1\lni•hlc Avenue
CnJl !i01-ti02 for Quick 1\'tes~l:'nger
nut Wo httvc to kt:!Oll it goln' I
t'1el"VIre.
'C!tuse we gotta get the cn.sh.
~
~----------.......:
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I
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A. S. HUNT

!

·+++••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l

I

Ad~laictl': ean y~u

I· ..
I

Poollsh Qut>stion Series.
No. 1 (to be credited to the account
Sut'h ignCirance as the class in Psyof Prof. Bonnett).
Is there anyone
chology
I display is appalling, and it is
her<' who doesn't love Annie Laurie?
hoped they realize the deplorable seriousness of tlte situation!!
Jrnsh. llousc PltllosolJlly.
:McAllister (after loolting around to
, .. ,
Dealers In ))t•y Go(}(ls, J\rotlons, Novelties,
Goods, Ladies' and
.see wlu~t l<nifc the others are using):
Treus. ..u re s smt is a good . match ml ~~·
Gentlemen's Re:uly-to··"'cnr. Goo.rls.:, .Lnce.s a. nn :Embroideries,
colo!' for her .. ''PI'l!ice chai•mfng's" .
.
. G('nt.s' J~'ttrnlshlngs, Haberdashery.
.
Say, Which one do you use?
face.
Ist
es
nicht?
corner
Fourth
and
central
Phone
243 E
ClnJborne: Take the <;lu!ler one.
You won't be so likely to cut your
GnJlagher: :r got the lowest mark,-----~-----~----·--------~------mouth.
in th.e class on that last physics test.l ooooo. oooooooooooo.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
cora: How was that?
.
.
.
. .
o
.
. ~
0
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GOOD THJNGS TO EAT

I

l

Call 501-502· for Quiclt IVIessenger

Service.
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THE FRESHEST OF BAKERY GOODS

ER·wo·on· B'.··AKE'''RY

s .

,........................... ,. . . .
~

·. . ·o

·. WARD'S STORE ·.!1 Phone 501 or 5 2 ror

~~;i~~in1

.ll'
t..
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...... .....................

·I·C·K
MESSENG,ER
SERVICE
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J. ·A. SK.INNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
CotrH~r

Fourth and Central

·

., . ,,

GROCERIES

Phone 25

aEs !··-~~Ph_._o_ne_6_o_.~2~05_.·_s_o_u_th_.F_i~rs_t_s_t.---,_----.,....
LOCALS and E. xcHA~.·.
STETSON liATS
If th(l supply of l'Od chajk holds .out,

. LOCALS.

mu Probert may succeed

it~

.,

'?i'hat did Abrams do to

JU,BUQUERQ.UJD
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, L,
~
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::~d~ai~~.t :~~~e,:~:ntl~~:e 1~:~n~u~~~
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CUJVJS, N .• • :u.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRrSCENT HARDWARE Co.
StoT~, Ran~es,

Valves und

House FurnJshhl&' Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
FltUn~s.

Plumbing, llentinc, Tin and COPJler Werk.

S18 WES'r CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 316,

~----------~------------------·-----

SIMON

·

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Jinntut & Son's Shoes
Hurt, S<·hall'nel' & ~hu•x Clathing
Stetson lints
7
Styleplus ~1 Snits
--------------------------------:+~+++++++++++++++",+•1-++++++++-l•++++-l•+++++++-t•++++++++l

t

f;odl:s Darn<>d

Buttons lleplnce1l :

I Hubbs laundry Company It
1<'1"\N~ELS

t+

WASHED BY HAND
"OUR WOlm: IS BES'I'"
\\'hit(• \Yngon~

••

t

+
H.-.~inald Cmig IJiked a elass.
+
J>hi'lno
177
i
Buller (translating): Cm:osar pro:\Hss Parsons told Ed. Doran he
posed to hridge it.
1+-t·olo•~++++of•+++o\o+++++>t•++·!o++++-H-+•!•++·~>++++++++++++•!o+++-ll'i'nkl1 Frent>h likt> a Parlsienne.
nr, :\titrlwll: Did she at•eetlt him'?
nUn• Thomas prefl?'rred figs to dntcs.
nm ProhE>rt got thin.
J. t"Iift'orti );'ichols, alias "Step-and·
L.u<'ie Bell keilt quiet for fl"e mlna-Half," a:fter ha.vlng done penance at utt"s.
~an Marei3.l for the past few :months,
'The barbers had to depend on PrM'.
Was on the hill Mondao,• for a short Morley and Bill Higgins for a living.
·visit. He is on his way to. Berkeley,
wherE' he will registE?r as a student in
Th£> Fre!"hmen wish to extend to nll Hutisfaction Guarante~d. our prl< es arc lowest. Your Credit is Good. Piano~
F'M Jtcnt
the l."nh•ersity of California.
tht>lr heartiest wi~hes for a happy New
Year.
A little girl wrote this composition
on men: "Men are what women~ The new phonographic method of
marry. Thel' drink and sm.oke and i tNtchlng languages has been adopted
CBRlULJ,OS AND GAt..LUP ;::.iOliP
swear, but d.o.n't go to ehurch. :Per~! hy Miss Parsons, and is nlrendy pro\•haps if they wore bonnets they would.'! ing a. success.
• The:r• are :more logknl than women,,
nlso more zoological. Both men and
Let all be :hat>PY for the ne~t week,
LiiME
COICE
WOIXH'n sprung from monkeys, but thej for after that, oh ine\'ltahle fate,. the
women sprung: further th!Ul the men}'· examinations!
l"bone tJ.
-·Ex.
STOVE WOOD AND KINDUNG
L.•-t
• 1s--i t ' s a secret! But for
Cora. L ee m Jg ht cortti nue h.· er •e~tiLL WOOJ:>
.a en, g1r
•
iiome tim!l past M:.iss .Sisler has be.e:n search work .on the sul;>Ject of radium,
ttuietl)• accu.tnulatltig articles, the uses with the view of finding a possible cure
for Which are known on1y to the feth· for heart troUble.
inine mi.nd, and storing them in-guessWhat! A hope chest!
Murph has incurred the everlasting,
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
eternal hatred. of :Miss Sisler because
J'ust as the gambler shuffles a new he considers Gladys merely as a. legit!-·
· KANSAS CITY MEATS
deck, so has Miss Sisler shuffled the mate target.
boarders at the dining ball.. The result is a promlscttOliS· conglomeration
The glris' basketball team resembles
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY
of jacks and queens, four-nushes: and a "last rose of summer/' which has
PHONE 185
..
MIZE & CALENDAR
:fUll h6ilses_;but "•tth the ..separation lost mosl of its p()tals.
of Ollve .and li!ldot, the joker seems
~
to have been lost,
Now, back ln Brooklyn~~
.
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The Hub Glothing Co.
D1stri bu tors

SO('I::ETy BRA.~b OLoTIIES
l!'or Young llt>tl nml :\lett Who Stn)'
Yotutg,
''THE YOUNG MAN'S STORE''
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PJ•oi', \Vccso Tallrs on \Vasl1ington "l}igllt to Govcr.n Comes From God J:>Jans Being Made .for Alllll'O}ll'iate "'11Hl Sophomcn·e Edition," wH~l Miss
Bh·thda.y l•'ete;. Dm•an "an<l Harlt•
Only," Dcchtres Spealcer, in First
Celelmttion or Sil\'er Jul.!.iJce
'J:rcasure Uartmanu as <Jllicf
ness on "1\Iit•age.''
of Series or Talks.
of Varsity's )~oun<ling,
EngiJJQer of the Vessel.
1

a~d inter~st

I

Sl'Ii:CIAL A'l'l'EN'l'lON 'tO CUEC.,"JHXG ACOUNTS

Prof. Weese: "\Vhnt nnlmnl is satll(•d and Rex are happy now that
isfit'd With the lea..<;t nourishment?"
their Treasure Is retored to them.
Tr,..asure~
"The moth.
He eats
;
holes."·
~l.PPOSE-

i,

f>ublisqed by the Students of the University of New Mexico

•'

•

First National Bank

j

I

EEK

·.

· · ·

gcstion of equal rights for women is! A shipment of over two hundred
mad.e.
new books for the library, including
l works on Pedagogy, Languages, Biol·
This is for Gallngher--'not, however,! Ul,'Y, Economic.'!, and books for general
that we entet'tain a.ny hope for hts reading, is being expected daily lJy
l'('form-but the coming season of! Miss SiSler.
chorus gil'ls brlngs to our mind theJ
~
o.ld proverb to the effect that a youth's
\Ve are delighted to find tho.t the
wild oats often mal'e feed fur the J)Ony n<'w yeal" has brought wlfh it a ni'!W
tnllet.• •
studE'nt, Miss Louise Holland, from
Haswell. 'We hope she will obtain as
\Yondt>r if Abrams is Isabelle's tnU<'h Pll'asur!' from the U. N. M.. as
brother:>
~he rest of \IS do.

A.>~D

M~

U.'·N.

GOOD CROWD ATTENDS
H AUTHORITY'j SUBJECT
25TH ANNIVERSARY OF . IANOTHER SPECIAL OF
STUDENT BODY MEETING' OF ASSEMBLY LECTURE
U.N. M•. NEXT MONTH THE WEEKLYTQAPPEAR

AGJ!iNT l!'OR WASJJING'l,'ON AND lP ITFOR!\I CI,O'l'HING

I

"'

·.

Vol. XVI.

TJIE JJTVEl CIA>'J:lllE:R

:r:robert still contillUes to receive
Chrlstmns
presents, and Newman is
the Kewple?
still wondering what the dickens his is
\Vlllie, Franlc and Fl'itz very patri· to l>e used .J;or.
otirall~· helped Santa .suppJl• AlbuquerTht> U. N. 1\I, News will be out In a
que. with Christmas trees du1·ing the
few
days,
vacation, but wltb one pf t11e members of the part~·. the love of home, a
t<;rlth the exception of the prepara·
Wftrm ilre, and "her," sUl'passed even
the love of countl'Y1 and he manfully lor~· English de-P~l.l~tment, ;or. Silbe1·'s
trudged se,·entet>n miles baek home classes haYe been taken over by E.
through all that mow. '.rntlY, "Greater lUstine, of the· UnivN'Sity of Chicago,
lo\•e hath no man than this."
Rtnnors are a.ff'oa.t that the lJOYS'
C'het (utte~· an. e:s:aminaUon of a dis- donn is to have a sure-enough parP·. luy .of ph. otogr.·ap. hs in room l 0, Jlor a.ll Its OWI.l-sometim. e.
Kwataka): "Huh! Toots and :r.rary
-:Mary and Toots!"
We did think we'd write up those
•
'
football .S\Veaters, but guess we'll leave
Tlw male membt>J's ot the Senior 'em fOl' Bill to use next weel>:. Good·
class h!;'ld. a met>ting Frida~· to dise\tssi n!'SS knows, he'll need copy,
what they should wear to Dr. Eoyd'sJ
rt>et>ption, and whether or not it is. J'oe Frazie bas been confined to his
propel' to ask !or a second helPing ofj room since the holidays as the l'esult
QUo;>StiOll:

FORJ3USH SHOE:,'3

M. MANDELL

giving

IsnJ•el two very rosy cneelQl.

PoOl' l\Ir. Cipes!

·~

'• -~ ;

CANDIE~

1\fANUFACTURERS OF !Clil CREAM'.AND FINE

. ..

l'hotre 377 or mit nt 501 SoUth ;t,'lrSt
Street wltcn requiring Bttlhllng SliP"
illll's or )lllhtot'k ot nll descrlptlons.

...

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

At the Student Body meeting ou
'£nesday morning, the AssemblY was
Another matter bi:ought. up In the
The success of
mani·
last ~l'hu!'sday an unusually good audi· addressed by R,everend Father A. l\i, j Ztude11t Body meeting of last weelt, i rested in the special numbers of The
once was on hand, it being the. firat Mandalal'i,. S...I., .Pasto·r·· of t.h. e loc.all'which s.eems worthy of separate m!"n·jvYeeldy...is now hcgi.nning to. bear re..meeting for :;;t'veral weeks, on account hn~eculate Concept\ on Church, hill tioh, is the fact that _on Febru~ry 28th j suits, and as. a consequence another
of the long Interval ca.used by the SllbJect JJeing ''Itespect for Authority.'' of this year, the Umversity Wlll oei.e· Ione of these 1ssues will JJe out shortly
Christmas vacation.
DJO:eren~ ldQas,
Jrl'ate tbe twentY·fi!th anniversary of 1 after examinations. r.rhis wjll be "Tb.e
The llpeaker pointed. out the tllffer. its founding.
!Sophomore Number," under the effici\V;tSllington 131l'tlu1ny A1fail•.
P1'0fe~Sslil1' Asa Orin \Veese, preSident ent ideas ·prevalent concerning authorOn li'ebrU!J,ry 28, 18f: 0, E:onor!!.ble 1 ent ''espionage" of Miss . ']'rea sure
of tlie 1;I. N. 1\1, .Athletic Council, de· it~· and its derivation, and endeavored Bernard S. Rodey introduced into the; Ha1·tmann, the popular Hokonaite,
livered one of ,his eh!Jracterlstieall:v to show the truth and falsity of' them, I 'l'etritorial Legis•Jature the bill creat·' whose good wor)~ on 'l.'he Weel>IY for
(.'llthuslasm-producing and result-get- handling his subject in a scholarly ancll!ng tbe Univc.rsity oJ; New .Mexico, and the past two years. is ~veil !mown to all,
Ung talJ;:s, He told of tho success of mastN•ful way, which won for him the 1 he l.s ns a consequence, JUstly called especially tho ed1tor1al board of the
the affair last year and (le.clared that 1 respect, if not the belief of his hearers.: tl:c "Fathe.t· of the u. N. l\L"
publication.
this year ought to be a great deal bet·~
Dcs110tism \Vrong.
Suggestion of l:.ane.
Good NumlJCl' Assured.
ter, with the experience tJf the past for
1.'he first of these ideas, declared
It was David Reddic!r. Lane, a forThe Sophomore Cla~s can proudly,
ng.t1idt.\ a.nd the fact that th···e ~eople, F.•o.thet· .1\Iandala.I•i, was that ~uthority tmcr V~;u·sJty student, one-time :m~itor. oo. ast .. of some .of the fin, est. Htcrar.y
of Ute town 1mew of the quahty of was founded on strength, m•Iital'y or 1of The U. N. lVl. \Veekly, and smce . gtcniuses of the Varsity; there 1s "Red"
the <>ntel'talnnwnt given bl' the Pnl- otherwise. This was wrong, he stated, leaving the University, prominently en· Balcomb, whose talents as an !:J.l'tlst,
1
verslt;v.
for in order to be of avail, force must j gaged in newspaper work in New Mex- i·hymster, etc., nrc comm.on knowledge
t\slts Orgnniz11Uons to .Act.
rely on authority for its Tight, in the leo who suggested the id.ea of holding Ito ail students. "Frenehy" G91.1in, (he
Professor \Vees<> reque.sted the dif~ fir~;t place, to exist, and authol'ity ItSelf this celeln·ation to Professor c. E. I. of the unpronounceable a.pp,ellation)
f<>rt'nt ciusscs In the l~nlverslty to get. owuld have to l'l'st on force. The two Hodgin, Dean of the Notmal Depart-: who has made things lively OI) numertogethet' as soon ns possible, and lay would he mutually dependent on each ment and. Editor of The University: ous occasions with his, diffydlls, and
their plu.J!S tor taldng an active Part other, and as a consequence, nelther News. Professor Hodgin at once pro- 1other. classic "hr11.h1stonns". · ~'Toots
in the fete; also, to elect theil' repre• would have any rl'al foundation to .ex- ceeded to act upon Mr. Lane's suggea-. McFie" the poete~s laureate. of the
sentatlves to eonfl:'r with the Athletic lst. Thus, milU:al'Y despotism, and the Uon, and arrangements are now under; U. N. M., and so on. In fact,, the rescouncil and thus get arrangements un·l ttuthority resting on it, is wrong.
· Wuy to ha~re the University's Silver 1te~ of .the Spohomor.e Clasll presents a
der w.·ay to. J.nsure the succe~s of the
Not. From the Peoi>le. .
Jubilee flt~mgly and appropriately ob· \ghtterm. g galax.y. of mtellcctua.l,,~. Ja~ts.·,
entertainment.
Another 1d<.'a, and. that most pr.e- served next month.
l such as would put to shame a stmtlar
}{t.'CJl Intet·cst ShOWJI.
\•alent Jn modern times, went on the
'l'ho Varsity's Growth.
class in an~' Institution on this .terres~
Pt:o:t~£JrJOr '\V('Nt<>'s t•llk was listened' leeturcr, was that authol'ity was de·
.\ £nv words. conct'rning- tbe Insti- tid glohl' of our.s.
to ";ith the closest lntC'rest and ntten- tived from the peoPlt' themselves: that tutlon's onward progress may not be
Hartl .'\t it.
tion lJy all Prt>Sent, an!l from the ap· at some time back in the past, thl' out of plaee.
From all accounts. these geniUses .
plaus~ which gn>ett'd his: talk at its pcoplc, Jn ll'i'1Sembb•, vot€d to give uv
Starting out as tn·aetically a pl'e· are busy getting ready their_ material,
dose, ('\'erything '(!(Jints to the henttl' som() of their right~ and privileges, pnralory s~hool, the u. N. 1\1, has and when the number makes. its <tp ..
harldng: and c<lOPl'Tiltlon of the Stu- 'md to \'1;'1'! th<'m in one head for mu- moved onward, steadily and surely, im- pearance In a week or so, it will be •>n&
dent Bod)•.
tun I protection. This coulcl not be proving her standards, increasing her that should be kept and ('1') reasured
l)ornn Tlwn Tnll>S·
E:O, he stlltl'd; In the first place, one rcsources, dropping Pl'eparatory sub- for the rest of one's da~s .ru:; a J:tuniiJJl
J~d Doran, th£> Business :uanager of !':•nnot give Up any of his natural :ccts as qutekly as possibly and adding being, citizen of these United States.
lhls l;C,~\r's •'Mit'Uge'; the .stud!'nt an- rlghts to anothN'; this ls contrary to new ones, of collegiate value, until and resident of New Mexico.
n1ml, tbt>n gl.tvc> a hrlef ,outlhw of his nature and intelligence, and In the today she stands as one of the fore.
-·
)Ham; for the buslnt'ss sltlt' of the 1Jook1 S<•cond place, tlw speakel' dt>n.ied. the most, in point of scholastic standing
\lrglng thc students antl fa~ulty to truth of. the pvolution theory upon ·tn~ . ran.k, State tJniversitie~ in the
1
"('nmc U('J'('SS" W1th their :rlnancJO.I SUP· wh'ch thiS .idl'a cf the gra<lual upward mtl'd States.
.
. tt
llOJ't .Ill tht:> s. um.: c. good spil'lt tll!'Y dis·,!'rorm·e~s of man1dnd would. have to
, .
8tudcnts H•;mor.~ll, .
..
pJayt'd last year, and thus assure an·. re1'!t. Auth1Witr Is I•'rom God.
1 Her graduates are rcce1ved into the

j
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lNUMBER
· SIX
. OF '"THE_

s· Now· READY'
· ..

NEWS l

f>ther'·g·o. od..''.M.ir.·n.ge." ·.. ·.
.
.
'l'h.e fln.al itl!'a. , ."'
.. hich. th. e. spe..a.lter de- largest collrges and _Universities in t~e An(}thcr IS.':lUC or the t'nJvei':>ity!S Publlarlml'$s AJsb· Dlsconrses.
<'Jared was the true and log1ea1 one, country, Full Cl'edJt for her work JS
liCation Off the l'l'CSS lttl(l
I.e!'.lit' l\f•. llar.lm('.ss, Editor of "The . was deriv.ed fro .mAlmigh.ty.. God H.·lm- si\'cn in every State University and
"'ill l3c Distt·fbuted.
Mirag,•," then. .followrd Dornn with a 1sl'lf. Ht' :firts gave Adam don1inion other institutions 'of higher learning.
statem('nt of thE> plans and pnrtloses 1ov!'r the eal'th, and gave to parents the !lH students have "made good",WherNumber 6, Volume 1, of "The Uni~
of the mlltorinl stan: o.f the book, stat· I right and privllegCl of rule over their cvf'r they have gone, and many of vel'sity .News," the Official publication
ing thnt everything was mowing alongj children. Go!l )las given .this nuthorLty them are now occup~·ing positions of of the University, has just come Off the
1
W( 1! In that respect, and that It was 1i to the rult>1'!", no matter
what their honor and J'e~ponsll>ility In the bus!.• press, and will be mailed out this
expect('d that "The :Mirage" would be': ti'lP, or the for:m of Government; this ness, pro:(esswnal. and educational week.
out by May 1st at the lat<>st.
~ hc•J.ongs to th<' peoPle, but when the world,
Jnterc.sting A1·ticles.
.
Stu<lNtt Bolly Bh!eUon, .
authority is conferrec1 on a ruler, he
'l'Jw Vat·slty's Ach·antagcs.
"'l.'he News" is still maintaining its
1\.ti~·.s Flor!'nce M. S('dt'r, pr~lclcnt of: then holtls office ns the representative This calls to mind the advantages ot high standard, both for scholarship •
the Stt!dt:'n.C Bofl~·. lhcn stated that un" j of God and 11s such Is entitled to te· 1attending the U. N· M . and shows why and interest, and the present number is
d('r the t>rov!sio~ of the C?n~titu~!on~ j' spect and obedience.
.
o?e Who at:ends this h!su;ution . ca.n filled with good articles ol; val'ie.d sorts
the annual eleetJOn of pres1do;mt, >1ce .·
. Obclllencc Not Slit.Vet')'. .
fc el that. he Is fortunate m .,etUng the and ldnds. Among these are, "Why
J)l'<'sldeut, an(l St'('l'\'tnry~treasurel' of I This olle{I!ence . ·n no manner to chance of obtaining an education in Go to College," an article on the Unitha Student Boclywould tnire Plttee on! be cq~sldet•cd sla~:~; the rulet•, as the "1.'he S~nshine. State," while. at the versitY's TWenty~FUth An!JiVersarY, the
nl'xt 'l'hursday, January 22, and re·!,-c,prest'ntntlve of 'God, can never over· ~ume tune enJoying the advantages Varsity marriages, social affa)rs at the
(Jllt'Stl'd nil students to be ou hand j stt'l> his authority and b(g:ome a ty- !!.nd blessings Of 0~1E~ of ~he tno~t de- Jnstltutlon, and others o! interest to
thnt t1atc.
'rant :!'or then he misuses his power lghtful and salubrwus climates 1ll the persons .interested in the u. N. M.
There being no mol'e llusiness to land 'has no right to hold office. The ';vorl d.
:Names I•'ot• Jfalling Hst.•
trnnHac>t, tht' meeting wus tl1e!t nd- true ruler is like the true ltcad of the;
Persons aer again requested to .. hand
joUJ·ne!l until next 'l.'hursdny.
tath!Jy, ulawys trying to do his best fo1 iTo Miss Parsons:
111 names of those whom they want to
the betterment of the subjects.
I We, the members of the lhcshman )"C'Ceive "The News"; the purpoM of
Ch!l!: unothet• OlJPortunlty for our
'rwo 1\IOJ~e Tnllcs.
e1ass, do hereby advise mtd re<1uesf the publication is to promote an in~
dpnr Mr, Fullerton to make a PUit.
'l'he Close of the period pr('ventc<l ·hat you as committee on. rccotds, do terest in the t1niversity, and 'it will be.
~
. Father lVlandulm•J from going farther llttrcl1asc for oUI' Preneh phonograph a favor .for the E<lltol'ial Board to l'e•
'J'Jte lnmo.tes ol' Holmnn seE>m d!l~ With hls stl bje.ct, but h"' .th<'rt consented· the two we11 lmown records, Tris cl'ive as many names , as ate given
t1 t'm.inccl to rr(•elve their full quoltt of. to :t!ll)l'O.r twice more and continue Monsto!'de and Tris Gfngemere.
. (he1u.
(Signed) ..
. .
nttent!.on !'rom Miss Pt>an, oven if th1wj wit.h it;.· conscquentl:Y, he will again
In. ust. h'Md the "prlmtose path," or! !<~:ieak today, nrtd finallY at another pe·j (Seal) . . .
J!'RESII:MlilN.
~ay, Miss Dean, who do you sup!1lekncss to secure it.
r10<1, to he set..
By Secretary, ISABEL WALK:m:rt.
pose turned the parlor up-side-around?
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